UNSHAKEN
Business and church
sponsorship opportunities

UNSHAKEN

Hands of Hope Tucson is proud of our history of 41 years of serving the Tucson community. We have met
tens of thousands of women and men facing unexpected pregnancy with love, care, and compassion. All of
our services are provided at no cost to our clients because of the generous donations of our community. At
the time of the drafting of this letter, abortions are not being offered in Tucson. There are more women than ever
needing and seeking out our free services and the crucial support we provide.
To continue meeting men and women facing unexpected pregnancy, we host an annual fundraising Gala.
As a Gala Sponsor, your organization will have the opportunity to not only be recognized in front of the
500+ attendees, you will also deeply impact the lives of those 500+ attending. This year’s Gala theme is
"Unshaken". We know that the 500 or more people who attend will leave the Gala motivated to go out as
an Unshaken force in the community, standing as "grace and truth" tellers in the face of much opposition.
Historically, our business sponsors have been indispensable in helping cover expenses that allow more
people to have the opportunity to attend the Gala. We would love to extend the opportunity to you to be a
part of this event through becoming a business sponsor at any level that you are able. Now, more than ever,
your generosity can see the vulnerable in our community met with the dignity, medical professionalism, and support
they deserve.
Thank you for considering becoming a life-affirming sponsor.
You can become a sponsor by going to HandsofHopeTucson.com/Unshaken and selecting in the
dropdown “2022 Gala Sponsorship" or by mailing in a check. More detailed giving instructions are listed
on the last page in this packet.
If you have any questions about the sponsorship process, please email Matt Merrill at
MMerrill@hohtucson.com or by calling (520)262-5802. If you have any issues with your donation, please
email Kdickey@hohtucson.com or call our office and ask for Kristi Dickey.
*The deductible portion of your contribution for federal tax purposes is limited to the excess of your contribution over fair market value (FMV) of
goods and services Hands of Hope Tucson provides to you in exchange for your support. Please verify with your tax advisor on any tax questions.
Sponsors will need to submit their print and web-ready company .png logo with their donation to kdickey@hohtucson.com. For questions call Matt
Merrill at (520) 262-5802.
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EMERALD SPONSORSHIP
$5,000+
Includes a table of up to 10 tickets ($500 value - Gala tickets include goods and services)
Logo featured on Hands of Hope Tucson website with link to business and on the
registration website
Organization featured on one of our weekly emails (4,000 subscribers)
Logo featured on our online boosted post following the Gala Fundraising Event
($250 value - includes goods and services)
Logo on print and on screens during the event
Logo printed on table acknowledgement at the Gala

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
$2500+

Includes a table of up to 10 tickets ($500 value - Gala tickets include goods
and services)
Logo featured on Hands of Hope Tucson website with link to business
Feature on social media
Logo featured during the event
Logo printed on table acknowledgement at the Gala

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP
$1,000+

Includes a table of up to 10 tickets ($500 value - Gala tickets include
goods and services)
Logo featured on Hands of Hope Tucson website with link to business
Recognition during the event

UNSHAKEN
To become a Sponsor via online donation:
1.) Visit HandsofHopeTucson.com/Unshaken or scan the QR Code below.
2.) Under "Giving Options", select "2022 Gala Sponsorship"
3.) Enter the amount of your Sponsorship and complete the form.
4.) Email a web and print ready logo as a .png file to Kdickey@hohtucson.com
along with any website link for your business.

Scan to become a sponsor

To become a Sponsor via check, please return this completed form and an enclosed
check to P.O. Box 17070, Tucson, AZ, 85731. Please email a web and print ready logo
design as a .png file to Kdickey@hohtucson.com along with any website link for your
business.

SELECT YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
EMERALD SPONSOR ($5,000+)
GOLD SPONSOR ($2500+)
BRONZE SPONSOR ($1000+)
NAME & TITLE:
PHONE NUMBER:
COMPANY NAME:
EMAIL ADDRESS:

